BENEFITS

• Activates “longevity gene,” promoting
a longer, healthier life*

• Promotes energy

• Boosts metabolism and contributes to
weight loss*

• Helps repair and protect DNA, promoting
proper cellular replication*

slow down your aging process
with eternity™*

Using highly advanced age-defying
technology SISEL believes Eternity
is a powerful, potentially youthpromoting formulation. SISEL’s patent
pending, highly fortified, nano-sized
formula is designed to increase
Resveratrol’s absorption rate by as
much as 250 times over
encapsulated Resveratrol. *
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

can you live
to be 125?

Top Harvard researchers say it’s possible!
Researchers at the Harvard Medical School
and the National Institute on Aging have
identified a substance found in red wine that
appears to slow the aging process, similar to
the practice of calorie restriction. It’s called
Resveratrol, and already, drug companies
are spending hundreds of millions of dollars
to create prescription drugs that offer the
promising benefits of this natural extract. But
why starve yourself or wait for an expensive
drug when this naturally occurring substance
is available today as a dietary supplement?

Over 2,800 Scientific Studies

In vitro and in vivo research studies with
lab animals using Resveratrol have shown
significant increases in energy, weight loss,
and longevity. Longevity studies on humans
will obviously require years, but preliminary
studies on humans are very encouraging. Dr.
David Sinclair, who discovered Resveratrol’s
impact on aging, called it “the Holy Grail of
aging research.” “Nothing even comes close
to Resveratrol,” says Tom Mower, Sr. who
calls Resveratrol “the single greatest discovery
in the history of supplements.”
Scientists worldwide recognize that
oxidative free radicals are virulent in
damaging cellular DNA, making it difficult
for correct DNA duplication. Science
shows that Resveratrol is one of the best
free-radical scavengers available. These
studies indicate that Resveratrol not only

supports longevity by gene activation,
but also imparts DNA protection in
several body systems. The cardiovascular
system, nervous system, and immune
system functions all seem to be improved
by Resveratrol. It has also been shown to
modulate normal inflammatory response.

As Seen on 60 Minutes & Nightline

The media is buzzing about this astounding
discovery. Dr. Sinclair and his partner, Dr.
Christoph Westphal, have shared their
findings with the likes of Morley Safer,
Barbara Walters, Diane Sawyer, and Charlie
Rose. The doctors’ assertions that Resveratrol
could “significantly extend life by preventing
a number of age-related illnesses” and
“extend healthy life span”, have led these
reporters to consider the possibilities of
“an extra decade or two of healthy old age”,
“living well past the age of 100”, or “resetting
our biological clock”.**

The SISEL Eternity Advantage

Eternity is Resveratrol done right. SISEL’s
patent pending, highly fortified, nanosized, liquid formula is designed to increase
Resveratrol’s absorption by as much as 250
times over encapsulated Resveratrol.*
Not all Resveratrol supplements are the
same. Resveratrol comes in two forms: cisand trans-isomers. Cis is inert and ineffective,
whereas trans is active. Eternity uses 98–99%
pure trans Resveratrol from the best sources,
both red grape skins and Japanese knotweed.
Resveratrol alone is not enough. Additional
research on the health benefits of red
wine have shown that Resveratrol by itself
does not fully explain the French Paradox
and indicates that other key ingredients
may work in synergy with Resveratrol to
increase its effectiveness. Eternity’s patent
pending blend of Resveratrol plus quercetin,
catechins, and other polyphenols react
with an array of genes to maximize the full
effects of their energetic, youth-extending
possibilities.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

It’s not what you eat, but what you absorb
that matters. The Resveratrol dosages in
many of the available supplements are not
even close to the concentration necessary for
the results attained in the research studies.
In clinical studies, most Resveratrol taken
orally is readily metabolized in the intestines
and liver, so very little unchanged Resveratrol
ever gets into the bloodstream. Eternity’s
proprietary liquid delivery system is designed
to protect it through the entire digestive
process and greatly enhance its absorption
into the very cells that utilize it. SISEL
researchers believe holding Eternity in your
mouth for 60 seconds will greatly increase its
absorption and bioavailability to the cells.*
SISEL formulates some of the safest and
most effective anti-aging products available.
You are only as young as you feel. SISEL
Eternity offers huge benefits for helping you
to look and feel younger faster. Complete
your anti-aging program with the addition
of SISEL Eternity. Start living better longer
today with SISEL Eternity.

Supplement Facts

Serving Size 15 ml (½ fl oz)
Servings Per Container 34
Amount Per
Serving

% Daily
Value

Calories
10
Total Fat
0g
<1%†
Total Carbohydrates
2g
<1%†
Sodium
10 mg
<1%†
Eternity™ Resveratrol
2160 mg
††
Patent Pending Blend
Agave (leaf) Syrup, Pomegranate (fruit) Concentrate,
Plum (fruit) Concentrate, Raspberry (fruit)
Concentrate, Sour Cherry (fruit) Concentrate, Grape
(skin) Extract (Resveratrol), Cranberry (fruit)
Concentrate, Japanese Sophora (bark) Powder
(Quercetin), Rosemary (leaf) Extract.
Proprietary Energy
125 mg
††
Supporting Blend
Chá-de-Bugre (leaf) Extract, Guaraná (seed) Extract,
Green Tea (leaf) Extract, Bitter Orange (fruit) Extract
(Advantra Z®), “Green” Coffee Bean (polyphenols) Extract.
† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
†† Daily Value not established
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Natural
Colors, Natural Flavors, Sodium Citrate, Calcium
Chloride, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate, Gellan
Gum, Stevia (leaf) Extract, Malic Acid, Citric Acid.
Advantra Z® - U.S. Patent Numbers 6,224,873;
6,316,499; 6,340,481; 6,340,482.
SUGGESTED USE: Shake well before using.
Drink 1/2-1 oz daily. Keep refrigerated after opening.
WARNING: If you are pregnant, nursing, taking
prescription medication, or have a pre-existing medical
condition, consult your health-care provider before
taking this product. Do not use if tamper-evident seal is
broken. Keep out of reach of children.

**Harvard University, Dr. David Sinclair, Dr. Christoph Westphal, CBS, 60 Minutes, Morley Safer, ABC, Nightline, Barbara
Walters, Diane Sawyer, CNN, and Charlie Rose are not affiliated with or endorse SISEL Eternity in any way.
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